
YOUNG SMOTHERS PIRATES Sir

Vetoran Pitcnor of the St. Louis Team 5 to 2. second, Hockton, 112 u
Hands Out Whitewash,

FRED ELY'S ONE ERROR COSTS A GAME

rllnglr Minnie Itrsiilt In thp Only
II 11 11 Mnilr I'lilliulrlitlilii PtilM

llronklyn Hack TlirutiKh lint-ti- n

the Only .Mi:(,ltinlt.

flt. I,on In, 1 1 I'lttNliurir, (

I'lilliulfliililn, til llronklyti, (I.
Huston, ll .New Vorli, II,
BT. LOUIS. Sept. 24. Young finished first

In a pitchers' contest today. Wallace was
safe on Ely's error In the seventh and took
second on Holster's high foul fly. McOann
singled to center and Wallaco scored. At
tendance, 1,100, Score:

BT. LOUIS, PITTHHimn.
K H.O.A.E. n H O A E.

JtcOrnw, 3b. 0 0 0 2 0 McCrerry, If 0 0 3 0 0
Ilurktt, If.O 0 3 0 0 Hea'm'nt, cfO 0 0 0 0
Jleldrlrk, of. 0 I 2 C 0
Donovan, rf 0 0 0 0 n
Wallace, in, 1 0 toKelnter, 2b.. 0 2 1 4 0
Mcuann. lb. 0 1 13 o 1

Crl(r, e ... 0 0 4 2 0
Young, p.... 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .... 1 4 27 II 1

oi

o
3

2 0

Uracil. 21) .. 0 C

Wwrnr, rf 0 0
O'llrlen, 0 0 15 1 0
William, 3b0 .1 0
Zlmmer, c. 0

FIv "uie,

ILMUI

tll0
nu: mc- -

out: liv Waddell. 1: by
Williams.

1:25. Umpire: O'Day.
llunkrm llrooklyn.

21 won

third.
Clonfalon. Wnltnot

ftirlonss:
(McJoyni),

second;
Spry,

Hlnaldo.

WATERPLANT AT

llmsKlmrni"

rltlPAGO,

booK-make- rs

Fondo. third,

widdcii'.'p'.'. "!.uJ,e.J''!..0.. A.nJIl.5'0.'

RVM't0"1" J"' lion,
lliUUrSit

opened
post Hattlc,

wo-oas- o Hacriiice form, secondOann, Struck
YoutiK. Stolen bases: Time:

Mrnt
nnOOKIiYN, Sept. --Philadelphia

PRICE

.SB?,'J

pmc from Hrooklyn bunchlm? Steele, ridden fell
inpicM nrra were pnsslliKrouple errors the Flick the time Lady

plylnjf three-biiBR- with the bases Hueltnnnii, Catastrophe,
h:ie- - in..,. i.it.,v

runnlllK of scored twice wn, hrnken nnd Hurbiinan's
bruised. unhurt

W't'i'I,1 wajf, ,rt;,"OVP1 ,','!'" horses
HhrB.amu ,irMinB rainOCOro, nffprnnnn

rilII.ADEI.PMIA. HUOOKl.TN. furlnnK: Wateridant.
II.O.A iNVeM.

Tliomas, Jones, cf....O seroud: Fondo, 103
fHuehanan). Time: l:lVi.

The Hutrber. Audle. Ilamnshlre,
:b... lb...u i.usnncc, I'ulilam, Woodstlck

Flick, HI, Crons, 1113M'FTlaml, CO Dahlen.
Bourlafw, IVmont, 5b.
Wolv'lon, C...0

Ml M'dln'lty,
Orth. 'Jennings ..11000

Tnluli ...9 Totals....
Hatted McGlnnlty ninth.

Phlladnlnhlii
Hrooklyn -6

Philadelphia, 3; Hrooklyn,
iinse Flick, wolvenon.

Jones, bnse
bases:

Orth, Stolen bases:
Gas. Sweet

3Vr. Wine.
Hurst.
Tip nt

icamo fnnllni'. Arthu:
the. Hoy. and

account, tiarKii!poor
tenms Davis was
the klcklnc,

Boston tried new
lnt.

(rood
throws and two

l,6"o. score:

nu
Hamilton,

Colllnn,

lyiwe. 2b....

Connor, e...

lb.

.,... ... (n 1

m 0 1 in me
o (5 o

Lilt IIP

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

a

a

.hi f e

I

II O A r I t. If
. 3 2 2 0 I 13

l 2 l o 2.
1 I 0 2 0 0

3 J o o
... 1 3b. 0

2 1 0 3 1

e. 0 0 0 0 0
1 2 0 t 1 0 2 1

1 t 0 0 0 1

n 1 1 1

11 6 9 27 8

0 0 0 1 0 S 2 0--3
0 1 0 0 0 0 2

B,
;

1.

He l:4Si.
Steele

NKW
II.O.A

If..
Hit 110
rf.

Davis,
ss...

Clruily.
Clarke Carrlck, p... 11

l'ittlncer, p.... 10
ninfen 000
Totalt
Datted In seventh.
Hatted Plttlncer In seventh.

Jloston
New York

runs: New York,
Two-bas- o hits: Harrv.

hit:
Stolen base: First base on balls:
nrr ..owls. nff l'ittlncer. off
off Sevmour. off lilt Saul

Dans:
Wild

2:40. Snyder.
the

Snston
:hlcairo
St,

Lost.
123

.573
124
122
127 .172
121 .452

.132
123 70

Inillnnn.
I.TONS, 21.

of ball here
and the

AHirilJ 1,11,11

Hie

NEW YOItK, Sept. players
found llttlo

today, uniy irnui

1UHL1IIK IUI1K
tho fast

by by
head In the

and
In the lust

First 115

nun ran.

an

with
than

is

of

.5. Mr Withers. HIk
First

Con ran.
rnce six

118 ton....tn. tfMIAi.iiM tinrl

mini rimf. i.iu umu ur". .uou
Hesper, Helle of

also ran.
race, one and h miles:

(Odom). to
to and to 5,

123 (Hurnsi, to
1.63 and

also ran.
Fifth rare, flvp Fannie

110
105 to and

110
l:U2 Jiar-trar- et

Orlentu, Mesabu.
MltitiiRe, Anna Darling,
and Gardener ran.

Sixth nnd
111 (T.

and second;
Hanover, (J. to
1:17 West und

I'rlnce also ran.

Victory of 10 to Shot In First finer
nt I'utu In

the HliiK'
21 won

event nt today,
nf to against was but

on nnd the
liiirves', was

on who ran and
011 who iinisiien hick.

UUtn tUUll UUitMl- -
The at to but went

to Ht n' to on
wudueu. her eastern was cnoice, nnn

Mlnyon to Minyon the
at once and rider mun-HKc- d

to get home llrst by
and were

nil tho nnd never had "n,
Had occurred lasi race, uantoday's by by Ollmore, as the

itvu urate wmi hqrses the liaddocK on
of In seventh. sup- llrst around nnd

full ridden by andof Cross and the rn
lee severely

b.luiiii iiiu.-i- iiiu. inu wns and
)U11' escaped with Injuries.

A fell duVlna the greater
rifirl nf th le:

First race, six 105
E. In wnn: Von Dare. H5 (Wink- -

cf ISO Held). to
if., rf.... to third

De'hanty, lb Wieckard, llllnk.
IdJole, Harry

rf M
12
12

3h Fnrrrll,
M.Cross. pO

0,

ll
for In

Kearncd runs:

verv

from

105
112

Trigger,

nu;

.i.jiu tne

112

Ollrnn nlwn run
six furlongs: aunynn,

(Huchanan), 114

Klley), 30 to H, 109

to third. Time:
O. Hrownle Anderson

X.nza. Helle of the Glen,
l.ndv Curzon and Orendorf ran.

steeplechase. :hort
I'rnnil 1.K) .Tnrltsnnl Won:
Dunlap. IIS to Last
Fellow, Its (C. Hrown). 20 third. Time:

Manchle fell.
rfin ntlH llltlf

First on errors; Philadelphia, i.vMnlln no f.i' Mnrtln). 16

li Hrooklyn, on Philadelphia. 10T. (Woods). 18 to second; I.a
Mrookiyn. i;. htrucK ity .Mcuiniiuy, 110 (Huchanan), 15 to third.

1; By Thomas, I.njole, i:07i. Tinnnle Phroso,
Jl. Kceler, IJaoes on Natural

? IJIi'r!,1,y.-- , 4.'. ?.r,,,i. '"'o'.'J Floranthe, and For-s- t
nltohed ba II: McGlnnlty. nlan
umpire:

lliistnii. won; invo. t.S.n
imo t ut'i ?:ii I. tiiiii i n n n i 1 nu'ii i implayed tlo .nn.STn.nHT'nS ,, first, ji.l,i'in.'j forcalled at end of MnK,nd o)lIin rin'rfnrd. Chorus

fleldlnK marked

a
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il

tendance,
BOSTON

a
cf 3 2 0 0

Jjonit, 1 3 1 1

fiarry. ... 2 1 0
2 3 3 3 0
3 1 1 3 I

rf t 3 0 0 0
1 0 4 2 1

Fulllvan, 1 1 2 2
4 1

...
'hlladelphla

Clnolnnntl

0 1

0 0 0

1 :
0 0 3 o

1 1
I

n
2

0 4 4 0
0

I
2 0
1

0
2

3

2

0 0

0

Fifth mile:
uimuui, "inuiuiri.Mlt-Hn- t

r'lVy u. "'"kIVh1 Aseti ran.
nut out Sixth rnno

.Mercer
of 'TaChVs L"F W.--

second for
plaoe.

Connor

Tonney. lb..
3b..

one

itu.-'iwi-i

one

man behind the I.arksmVf. 1M ' 0)evln:"K to T
rt. did not What Next, Cntns-raSJp- ri

' hiu? Wlll Dad and Etta ran.
huvinK

Frfemnn,

i:,
V'Halfn, rf 2 0 t
PelbHrh, 4 2 1 0 0
lllckm.in,
Ilernnrd. 2 3 0 1

Doyle, lb ... 1 2 0 1

m.... 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 2 3 0

Murphy. 3b.. 0 0 0 0 0
c ... 1 o 5 1 1

0 0 0 0 0 0
ly:wli, 0 0 1 0 Seymour, p. 1 1 0 0 0

p. 1 4 1 2 Taylor, I 0 1

....0 0,
. Totals 12 21 8

....14 19 21 R

for Connor
for

7 1 2 0 0 1- -H
B 5 1 0 0 1- -11

Earned 1; Hoston,
Hamilton,

lllcknum. Doyle. Three-bas- e Harry.
Mercer.

2: 2: Carrlck. 2:
1; Taylor, 1. by pltehi--

by Plttlncer. 2; by 'layior, J.
Connor, pilch: Seymour.

1'mplre:
HtnmllnK ' Trnms.

Hrooklyn ...

Louis
..

1

1

Played. Won.
73 Ml .r.0.1

126 73 S3
7 57 .MO

(U til .m
r0
M US

125 54 71
53 .131

DefeulK
Neb.. Sept. (Special.)
was played yesterday

fnmo I.vons Omaha Indians
mine.

FAVORITES ,eVD.T.,)m:.br..8?.,:a.,.!

ll. m t " .

orllo

consolation Gravesend
iwo wer mi' 1111

spirited
Mnndnv l,wllntiii,i.,i.,i'
UKUrcil Ooyernor

?ohM.a?o VCmn,rBhSe7M.fsh!u"rfT r "utmd Domlnick)
(Coburn;,

f"iIuL"niVrJcrfc?nsA k,rm.rSVonmlbeUni,,beJrosSareM
I'llUUKll Uil l.l'inillllplace. Tho was

Hrlcht, handicap, k

Gonfalon thn and
under u vlcorous a

closed
furlouc ualcallnplnc Maud

ridden, ut In
to Hlnaldo half

a leiiEth, Results:
race, Criterion,

&rewnuuUW
',,"""':

Voltaire
People whose bowels are

freed regular move-

ment every morning mild,
affable, gracious, A ' No'
from mouth fomes
more grace

mouth
stipated."

Such Voltaire's testimonial
value Ayer's Pills.

Aver Company,
Pnctlcil Chrm'utl, Lowell,

A)cr'i Sinipiiilla
Avcr'i Pilli

Mercer,

l.onc,

Bgaln

Chmy

Brown.
Princes Kvelyn. Whip and

Whistling nlso
Third I'nrkvllle hnndlcap, about

furloiiK. Klllnshriihdra. (Turner). 9
'I . ?

(oronnor).
IO 1, o.
rlne. Lexlnnton and
vuienm

Fourth
HrlKht, 5. De-

canter, (Turnerl. 4 1 6 sec-on-

8 1,

Time: Duro,

Maud.
IS 1, won. Mario Holtoti,

lit. William?), 2 1 3 to 5.
Nonpareil, (Turner, 12 to 1. Time:

Hnnover, rieasnnt sail,
Iuly

Mayman,
also

rnce, miles;
Hancor Hums). 3 to 1, won;

2 7 to 2 6 to 6,
M hiiick), i i, Time.

Alslke.
Islnnd

LONG

1

Mono)
I'orkrt.

-- Wntcrplant til-fi- rst

Hawthorne
40 1 her. There

money placed the
reaped n us there

a heavv nlav
"

i o

III
3 1.

5. Ooldeii

2.
third, 9 2.

a. clever
u

Urownle Anderson Aurea
way n look

A ill uie
ii singles, a eaie

Meddlesome,
a

Monte ,.., mlhrhnnn
Blleckard. Who

GUmore
trltllnK

HilMimil

71 II 40
0 0 2.

Wagle. .loso o Kiler. o
if

0 Kelley.

0

37 17

1

2

3. Three, nits:

0

S

2

14

Ajei'i

Smoke.

Annoy,

t'lrnfft'M
Second race, iiu

0 to 2. won; Mitten, (
second; Emma

(Tally I. S 1, 1:15. Golden
Itattle,

Aureu.
also

Third race, course.
1 to f. Mr.

(Moxley), 6 2, second;
to 1,

Cusslo ran.
llv u flirlOnUSt

to B. won: Kron.
1. wreutli.

out: Desirous, l,
Hnllle, Has- -

Cross. Orth, bulk brouck. Dream. Port
Glovo 'Nellie

2. tnn

(inmr

tttBburc

race, Speclllc, 104

a v
ft O .1 I 1

r.i ti liiii. on nr
a

Hottentot

or

n

m
If

c.

nlso
race, ana a

r'e',
"sVcon.T
, , Tlmo:

trophe, nlso

YOHK.
II

3

0
p

0

14

3
2

2.

2.

P.C.

7

l.olls
A

uv

2

under
out-

run

Marie

IA

Time:

io
T7 Ina .11

l.ady
Meddlesome fell.

JAY BIRD COLT WINS RACE

Kentucky StocC Fnrin Futurity n

Terrr ('mituretl
lliiivtlinriie.

Tumil.'. IIAI'TF. Intl.. 24. Threat- -
onlni? wenther rut the attendance of the
llrst of the races down to
n nu' licure. n i me rain ciiu noi ruiur

all and every was finished, the
iit hn nt tun 2::ai nare Doin u' nnisneo in

Hawthorne picked to
the Kentucky Stock Farm futurity and

did not disappoint his backers, taklnc the
rroney In stralRlil neais. in win 2:111 ciass
nunincr .niinirii iinv anu UHiny .1. nun iiitti

picked to win, were left at the by
icne. Hiimmnrics:

2:lfl paclnc, purse Jl.ooo:
lone, br. in., Montjoy

7 1

Daisy J 1

Jesslo J t

ball: Ilernnrd. Struck out: Hy I.ewls, 2, Hoy..

Time:

A)tr'

llnutr

Terre Haute

S
3 2 5

4

l.adoca now Sherbet. Theresse
Wilkes, Oisntt, Salem, Clesle. Frank Mc- -
Klnney, and Itucney v also siarteu

Tlmo: .:ii'i, .';iu, .ins-i-
,

-- :iu.
futurity,

r. by Jay mrd (aim
1 1

Mary I.eyburn 2
3

Green Silk 4

Time: 2:2o'i, 2:2o'i
2:2 trottlnc. 11,000:

Crito, c,, Falmount (Flem
1 1

I.idy 5

Sprlnsdnle

tne umano. iiKeucy. 11 m .'i 111 mvur niso starieii

Pearl

Farm purse
J2,nm):

d

l.lttle
Major Greer, Porto and

of Lyons. Tlmo: 2:13';, 2:11s. 2:16'i. 2:15'4
2 ;iii c nss nurse ii.iieu

POOR FOR i ,

Form Plnjcrs nt (irnvrarnil (io ndly "ier 1 n.. ... ... .- - ... ii..ir juiiiiun.-- r .1 .1

Winners.

at
111

ij

Senator Commutation and Wafer
also Hiarieii.

Tlmo: 2:15i. 2:I4'.i. 2:151.',.

lino I'nvorlte Wins nt Klnlnch
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. 21. shots

Ish. Criterion, at odds-o- in the first und won four out of the hIx purses nt Klnloeh
Star HrlRlit 111 tno lourin. ino racniK was !( l" ""

and as It was a perfect day a favorite, romplnc In three lencths be
crowd enjoyed the rport. The fore of

T.,l..,lllA xvna t)i. nnll' tlvtllrp. llllt tlllirlCS:
1 iiin.iii" ........ ........ -- , ..... . ... ..

voani. inhM

1

4

7
1

- 1.1..1. i...,o ti..i,i f, ntui iiw.v ! irsi race, sci lie one nine ami a nuiir- ' a mi , nso c oso lofieiner 111 1110 wcikhih nun f." """ i " uu
of the had 11 Hoyd. 101 5 to I sec'

.1... nnmlnnl fnvnrlto .1 1 lh.. del Hlo. 101 ( HUSHillKer). to 1

ind. To a cood Tho Contestor L'drd. Time: 2:0914. Sound Sense. Joe. . , . . . . I I . . . . 1r immn m ll , " r. ... nto tne runninc ami ciosmy ai- - ,.,
tended by Modrlne showed the way to the. nnd Gray I orco also ran.
treteh. Hockton headed the ba anco of the bccoihi race, jour ai a na 1 iunonc?

oR
V to 5. Von: Smail JakT 105

wi
'&

? J""''- - Kdm. O reene .

L .1
neck for tlmo

In the ran
with stretch

rldo Odom won
from Decanter, who fast

last Heau ant won tli second
Fannie tho

hard llnncor cot
time race beat

llvo

ttiiti iirii

who

from

to
C.

Cute Comitoae

Star won;

Favonlus,

Kentucky
to

third.
Hoffman,

Economic Oeorulu
one

Miss

Sent
with odd.,

Utile

filly

at took
lead

scant head.

spill

with

nnd

Nan Kce,
Cernetta,

3:15'.

Left

9,f

mnke

(Tally)

J9

hy

Sent.

day
race

was

wire

class
by

Cuba

Kentucky Stock

Hawthorne, r..
eton)

P.
Allathena

class purse
b. by

ing)

Helen

Htco Hammard

DAY
Dacy

Sent. Iyic

cnod "Ins
hlRh-clas- s Held Sum

ii,. uinrinriiihii-ti,!- " i..
nlno followliiB. (Coburn).

nVin..
start went tinmmntrtut make Lensemnn

Btar
to

rce, took
fifth,

furloncs:

was

of con

tniru.

leans nlso ran
Third sellluc. one mile and a iunr

ter: Inucndo, 101 (E. Mathews'). 50 to 1

won: Nandorn. 101 50 to 1. sec
Henry of Franstamar. 101 (Coburn)

4 to 1. third. Time: 2:10ii. Jim Conway,
Hrldceton, Zazel and El Caliev
also ran.

race, six furloncs:
Mariner, w (i;. .Matnews), m to l, won

Davis, i (J. 4 to 6. second
rceil w vkes. KX iseui v). 15 lo 1. tium nine

Tom Col
Tladsnlt ttK lllliriiul 11 In r.lll.lr,! flmi. . " n ISO rail.
I:r. r ' a n .,: Finn race, seuinc, one mue: .Meaniesome

i iiiiiH. ounuy, fliau- - ,m Miohiiid). 7 to . won: Glen Lake. 100
iiwii itinu second: (Has(Howelli. 8 to 5.mile vards: . . ... i '.i

Baatl Gallant, to 1, won; Penlklnnlc, (McCuei. 4 to 1 S to 6.
cond, Asqulth, (Turner), 8 to 1. third.

"
by easy,

kind.

a 'Yes
the one who

is

J.
Mill.

Aja'i Aue

Vigor
I'cctoril

Iiaden

1.

after

win

K 7 3
!)

.':o,

Thlsho 3
7 5 2

nacinc

Smiley.

a

v

2

(Cochraiv.

Foxbard,

Fourth sellluc.
Waldo),

Jim W. 104
Second race, one anil seventy

ICC (Henry), 5 Kin- - TiJ ter Duryea
125 and "Sn n,n

107

It said:

are

their

the

Heir

Ayu'i

(Uannoti),

mare

also

?2ayi--

tieen

(Jones)

l.adoca

race,

ond:

Master

Macule

inirn. rime: 1:114. Aivin
Tom uiimore and capron

furloncs. nurse: W .1

linker. 107 (Howell). 20 to 1. won: Doublet
09 (Coburn). 10 to 1. second: Lovlne Cup
107 (E. Mathews), 7 to 1. third. Time: l:14Vj(
Hllee. The Light nnd Frank Hell also ran

llll I til Deliberately Fouls Wnleott
iiatitkohd. Conn.. Sent. 24. Joe Wnl

entt and "Mysterious" Hilly Smith fousht
at tho coliseum tonight, the light being
scheduled for twenty rounds. At every
stage of the tight Wnleott proved himself to
be smltus superior, tie lougui mm nu
over the ring, Innded at will nnd nt the end
of tho ninth round Smith hnd received so
mueh severe nunlsnment tnat no com- -
pinincil or Ills 1011 iianii oeing nan anu
wanted to quit. Johnnie Whtto of New
York, the referee, refused to allow him t
do so nnd In the tenth round Walcott went
at Smith hammer nnd tongs, administer
Ing terrific right and left swings to the
stomach and head. Smith, who had fought
foul In soma of the earlier rounds, rrnllzln
erateiy rouled him by holding, wncreupon tectlonhe was disqualified and sent to his corner by
me rerereo nnd walcott ueciared tne
winner.

dm nil Kill In Second Heat,
PHILADELPHIA Ph.. Hint At tha

Penn Art Athletic club tonight Calla.
han of this city and Oscur Gardner, tho
"Omaha Kid." foucht six vorv and

brother of "Kid," fought six of the
hottest rounds ever fvln.BKjl In th1 rllv
la which Hurke seemed to have thevantage.

See that your hotel keeper has Cook's
Extra Dry Champagne on bis

menu. It has no superior.
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?LEE FROM COMING FLOOD

GoTernor Sayers Warns People in Valley of

the Colorado to Fly for Life.

RIVER NEVER BEFORE SO HIGH AS NOW

Hlsr Which li or SvrrepInK DoiTii
the Vnlloy In Twenty Feet lllnher

Thnn Thnt Which Strit
Auny Austin's llnni.

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 21. Governor Say- -

rs wired tonight to all points south of

hero warning notices that the most terrific
flood in the history of the Colorado river,
which flows by this city. Is now surging
down through the mountain gorges to the
northwest of hero nnd Is expected at this
place at almost any hour. Tho warning
was sent out by Governor Sayers In rc- -

ponso to the following telegraphic warn
ing:

GOLDTHWAITHE. Sept. 21 -- To Gov- -
rnnr Hnvi-rs- : Notify the towns oil Colo

rado river and towns und country points
thnt river ten feet higher than ever
known und Is still rapidly rlilng. Very
uricnt. PHIL it. CLEMENTS.

Mime Hcurcscniauvc.
The river has been rising rapidly at

Austin 'since 1 o'clock this afternoon and
reports from Goldthwaltho nt p. m. say tho
water is still rapidly rising there. The
rise at that point was reported to be flfty- -

Ight feet at dark. Along the Colorado
watersheds very heavy rains have fallen!
during tne inBi lour uays ana me rise
reported coming down now Is twenty feet
higher than the one that broke the Austin
dam nnd wrecked tho city light and power
plant Inst April. It Is expected that the
advance of this great rise will sweep by
Austin by midnight and all persons in the
lowlands south of the city and all polnt.4
reached by either telegraph or telephone
were communicated with the governor
with the warning to escape before the flood

arises. Great alarm Is felt.
Governor Sayers left here tonight for

Galveston to Inspect the work being done
thero by the various relief committees.

In Trinity nml nriirns Vullcya.
HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 21. The town of

Hrownwood has not been seriously damaged
by the overflow of Pecan bayou, nor have
any lives been lost. Tho water Hooded
tho town nnd some damage resulted from
this cause. Trains will be running through
omorrow over both the Santa Fo and tho

Hlo Grande.
The rise In the Trinity has not yet

reached the lower river and the people In
the towns have been warned by tho news-
papers. There nre few telegraph stations
along tho course of the Trinity and It Is
dllllcult to get reliable information of tho
damage done. The rlne in tho Brazos has
reached Hearne nnd people in the bot-

toms havo been warned that an overflow
s possible, but not probable. The greatest

damage has been dona to cotton open In
the fields. Correspondents at all points

north Texas report this loss as heavy.
Reports from west Texas aro meager as to
damage done by the Nueces river.

The country Is sparsely settled nnd It
will bo some days before accurate Informa
tion is obtainable. The loss of life re-

ported from San Antonio Is so far all that
haB been heard of.

A special from Qoldthwalte says there
has been no loss of life, but that the rise
In tho Colorado river has swept all bridges
away and destroyed cattle and crops. Many
houses have been destroyed nnd 100 fam-
ilies aro homeless, though they escaped
to highlands,

special from Llano says the Llano
river, tributary of the Colorado, Is sev-
enteen feet above normal and has done
much damage in the valleys. No loss of
life has been reported. Reports from va-

rious points In west and north Texas aro
to tho effect thut all the small streams
are greatly swollon and are sending
large volume of water Into tho larger
streams.
Henry Duningr tn Itoails und Uridine,

Tex., Sept. 24. Tho Trinity
river Is higher tonight than It has been
slnco 1890, when it broke all records. Tho
water tonight lacks only six feet of reach-
ing the ISflO mark nnd is still rising.
Owing to heavy rains last night and

on the Elm Fork, the West Fork
and the Clear Fork, all of them emptying
Into tho Trinity above Dallas, tho
pect Is fnvorahlo for stream going
past the 1S90 mark sometime tonight. No
lives havo been lost In the Immediate
vicinity of Dallas, but cotton and live
stock, notably sheep ond hogs, have suffered
heavily. The county commissioners of
Dallas county estimate tho loss of county
bridges nt )25,000, independent of numerous
small bridges, and the streets damaged
In tho city of Dallas, which will bo nearly
as much. Tho Item of damage to roads
and bridges alone in tho dozen or more
counties affected In northern Texas will
bo nbout $250,000.

A bullotln received here this evening
from Fowler, in Bosque county, says;

'Hrazos river out of Its banks; higher
than In twelve years and going higher.
Dig rlso will reach Waco tonight."

Fowler Is fifty miles north of Waco.

Tho volt in the fable jiuv on sheep's
clothing because he traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, they put them In
boxes and wrappers like DoWitt's. Look

ut for them. Take only DaWltt's Wltcli
Hnral Skive. It cures piles and all
diseases.

FIRE REC0R D.

Old flnre nt Keiirnej'.
KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

The grocery and meat market stock be-

longing to Harvey & Hulbert was partly
destroyed by fire Sunday evening. Tho
fire alarm was turned in at 10:30 p. m. and
the fire department rendered good service
and prevented the Are from spreading. Tho
building was framo structure and owned

Prof. Eugene Waumbaugh, law pro-
fessor of Harvard collcse. It was Insured
for $500. The stock was Insured for $1,100.
Tho fixtures were owned hy F. Parker
and were insured for $600. The partly
burnod building wns In the principal bus
iness portion of tho city. Tho building
was built by F. G. Keens In 1872 and was
twsnty-elgh- t years old. It was tho first
store building erected In Kearney and was
built before Kearney had got upon its feet

Illiniums Portion of YIIIiikc
OMER, Mich., Sept. 24. Tho business

portion of this village was practically
destroyed by fire early today. Tho hotel,
two drug stores, saloon, furniture, hard'
ware and Jewelry stores, photograph gal
lery, tho postofllce and eight residences
were burned. Loss about $50,000, with

that h was no match for Walcott, dellb- - light Insurance. The town has no flru pro
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Millions will n spent in politics thli
year. We can't keep the going
without money any more than we can kcp
the body vigorous without food. Dyspcp
tics uicd to starve themselves. Now Kodol
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scientific, rounds. At the finish Callahan allows you to eat nil the good foodhad a slight advantage. .
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Dyspepsia eat

Harry Ileitis Snnclie.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept, 24,-E- mll San-che- i,

the "Cuban Wonder" and Dave Harry
of Chicago fought six exciting rounds be-fo-

tho new Hadger Athletic club tonight.
Ilia decision going to Barry, who knocked
his man down twice during the mill. The
neni was in Turner nui.

BANKERS HOLD CONVENTION

Mm of I'lnnnre to Trnunnrt tlnvlncs
nnd Tnke In tthp 1'rMI vltlen

nt the ."nine Time.

Wednesday morning the Stnte Hankers'
association will assemble In annual con-

vention nt Crelguton hall. This association
Is composed of state and national bankers
of the state. The president Is C. E. Adams
of Superior; H. It. Gould of Omaha sec-

retary and Henry Wyraan of Oniahu treas-
urer.

Tho convention will open at 10 o'clock,
the address of wclcomo being delivered by
O. W. Wattles nnd responded to by P. E.
McKllllp of Humphrey. Following the
president's address the usual committees
will bo appointed and groups will be' or-

ganized. Wednesday evening tho members
will be given a banquet by the Omaha Clear-
ing Houso association.

Thursday morning Hon. J. Sterling Mor-

ton will deliver nn address upon tho subject
of "Musclo and Money." The nftcrnoon will
bo devoted to committee reports and routine
business. Sessions will be so timed that the
visitors can participate In the
festovltles.

STUDENTS MEET PROFESSORS

Flic ully of CrelKlilon Cnllrur I'sliers
In Yfiir'H Work ltccep-- 4

loll to Kmlir)o Doolors.

The seventh year of the history of
Crelghton Medical collego was formally
ushered In last night when exercises ap-

propriate to the opening were held In the
reception pnrlors of the college. The fac-

ulty and the student body were largely
represented and the occasion v.ns ono of
felicity on tho part of all those associated
with the college. Tho opening address was
delivered by Dr. F. E. Sampson of Creston,
la. Following this came n delightful so-

cial hour or more, In which students and
professors became better acquainted nnd
chntted over prospects for tho coming
year. The regulur lecture course begins
this morning.

The attendance at Crelghton Medical col-

lege this year promises to be larger than
during any former year. Almost all of
the old students registered yesterday and
many new ones havo matriculated.

FORM BELGIAN HARE CLUB

Breeder of llinnlle llrxnnlrr In Se-

cure I'rolei'l Ion lor
Their Pels.

About forty breeders of Belgian hsres
met In tho Builders' and Traders' exchange
Monday evening nnd organized the Ne
braska Belgian Haro club. W. H. Howard
wub elected temporary president and W.
S. Wedge secretary. Tlio principal object
of tho club Is to secure legislation making
hares property nnd otherwise protecting
owners nnd breeders.

Clubs similar to tho one organized Mon-

day night nro now in existence nt Kansas
City. Denver, Los Angeles, Chicago and
Minneapolis.

Proof of Prcvnllliiir Proirrlly,
E. A. Roworth of New York, who Is con-

nected with tho big excursion agency of
Cook &. Son. is in the city enrouto
to Colorado, whore he Is hound for a short
pleasure trip. "This is tho first opportu-
nity I havo had this season." said Mr.
Koworth, "to get away on a vacation. It
has been many years since Cook & Son did
the enormous business In directing nnd
conducting excursionists nnd pleasuro-seelse- rs

that they have this season. There
Is ro gainsaying tho fact that this lit con-

vincing proof of tho prosperous financial
condition In which tho American people of
the middle classes are today. Much of our
business Is recruited fr6m tho middle
classes nnd It Is obvious thnt people would
not be taking pleasure Jaunts and outings
were they not well able to afford the
luxury."

Ticket AuenlK lloltl SchnIoii.
An hour's relaxation was afforded the

city passenger agents of Omaha yesterday
on tho threshold of a week that prom
ises to ba a most busy one. This relaxing
period came In tho regular meeting of tho
association known ns the "low Joints." Sec
retary Munn had arranged a pleasant pro
gram for his visitors In tho shape of a re
port showing that recent tests of the local
market had proven It to bp firm nnd un-

yielding with no indications of any rate
cutting. Felicity over such a gratifying
condition of affairs markrd the remaining
brief socinl session of tho ticket agents.

llniidlinlilcrn Mny IItiiiiiIiic IlooUs.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 24.-- On application nf

Attorney Sheldon of Chicago. Judge Thayer
of tho United States circuit court today
Issued an order granting petition of tho
bondholders' commltteo of the Omaha &

St. Louis railroad for permission to ex
amine the books and records of the re-

ceivers of that road. The petitioners re
lated that Recelvern Capelle and Hopkins
had been unwilling to allow them to see
tho books.

ItiilMvnj- - Notes nnd I'pmonnU,
ficnprjl Mnnncer llnldrece nf the Bur

lington has returned from an eastern busi
ness trip.

.T. W Munn. chief clerk in tho Klkliorn
general passenger department, left last
night for Chlcngo on n brlut' business trip.

Vlco President' XV. D. Cornish of the
Union I'nclllc Is In the city enrouto to hl
homo in New York from a. tour over tho
line.

C. M. Secrlst. chief cleric in the general
frolpht niilro nf thn Fnlon I'nclllc. has re
turned from his old home In Illinois, where
he wns called by tno serious illness oi jus
mother.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

l. W iilrtrilp. nired 53. died at 2K0 Harney
nnd his remains were sent to Carlisle, Pa.,
for Interment.

Mrs. Mnrv Moore, nged 70. died at Mo
South Eleventh nnd her remains were sent
to Denlsoti, In., for interment.

The remains nf L. G. Neff. nged 5S, who
died at the Prosbyterlan hospital, were
taKen to Vllllscn. la., lor nuriai.

The pfisn Virnimht niralnst It. J. Mi'KlhehV
for forgery was dropped from tho police
court docket yesterday for lack of evi-
dence.

Tlio nnnnlnr- - mlilrpqa nf tile OmilhlL Me -

Icnl college will be given at h o'clock thl
evening by Dr. William I). Kly of Alns- -

wortll, Net).
Workmen aro engaged In pumping tho

water from the excavations for the post-otttc- o

annex and work will bo resumod on
the grading todny.

F. H. Robinson, alias "Doctor" Bonnetl,
whoso homo Is said to bo In Jonlln, Mo.,
wns brought back from Sioux City Sun-
day on a charge of stealing n bicycle worth
$50 belonging to Louis Fleseher, 1CC2 Capitol
avenue. Hoblnson is well known to the
police.

The civil service commission announces
examinations at Omaha October 23 to 23 for
oliglbles to appointment to places us copy-
ist, topographic draftsman, nt a salary of
$l,tW0; chemical geologist, $1,400 per year;
lithographic transferer, $1,000 per year, and
assistant chmical geologist, $000 per year.

Thu gardeners have deserted the cltv
market and nro busily on;ngod In Install-
ing exhibits In the Dnuglan County Agri-
cultural society's sectlun of the Oriental
carnival Of tho eighty gardeners who
ordinarily offer their produce on the mnr-ke- t

only twenty-fou- r showed up yesterday
morning

A horao hitched to n delivery wagon, tho
property of David Artson, painter and pa-
per hnngor, ran away about noon Monduy.
starting from tho New York Life building
nnd coming to u standstill at Seventeenth
nnd Dodge where he crashed Into licensed
express wagon No. SOS. lloth vehicles were
badly broken, but the horses' escaped with-
out InJ iry.

Mont Wutts, a negro laborer, employed
on a farm two miles north of Florence,
was brought to Omaha Monday for prelim-
inary hearing before Justice Crawford on
a charg" of assault with Intent to do great
bodily injury, his alleged victim being Mrs
Julia K Vundorcook, a white woman, tho
wife of a farmer named Jnmes K. Vandar-coo- k.

Tho assault Is alleged to havo oc-

curred Wednesday, September 6. On ac-
count of tho absenco of Important witnesses
tho hearlnc went over to SepUrabar U.

MAY TAKE ANOTHER TACK

Germany Considering Scheme for Inter-

national Court to Try Boxers.

GENERAL GRIBSKY ANNEXES MANCHURIA

Lenilluu: fjprinnn Pnprrs Filled vtlth
Itcprnnrliro nt Course TnUen l

I'nlted Slnli'n In lis .NcKolln-Itlo- n

mIIU t'lilun.

LONDON, Sept. 26. 3.30 a. m V scml-oflicl-

announcement hns been Issued at
St. Petersburg that tho European cabinets
are engaged In nn endeavor to Induce Ger-

many to abandon her demand for the stir
render of the Instigators of the antl-forclg- n

outrages as n preliminary to peace ncgotla
Hons.

Tho Vienna correspondent of the Dally
Chronicle asserts thnt Russia's reply to
the German noto Is very friendly, but that
although It appears to consent to GCr
many's proposal, It practically disapproves
by asking whether It would not bo best to
open pence negotiations first and to make
thn punishment cf tho Instigators of the
outrages tho first subject of discussion
According to tho Berlin correspondent of
the Dally Express Germany will make a
now proposal, namely, that the great pow
ers form an International court to try the
Chinese officials accused of complicity lti
tho outrages.

The Morning Post has tho following from
Its Shanghai correspondent, dated yester-
day:

"The Russians recently organized nu ex-

pedition toward Mukden, which has already
reached Llao Youg, midway bntween Nleu
Chang and Mukden, It will certainly en-

counter opposition. Prince Tuan's as-

cendancy creates n very great danger. The
only hope for the foreigners Is that the pro-forei-

viceroy of Nankin has not yet been
removed. Tuan's emissaries aro working
hard to get him out of tho way by murder
nnd suicide."

Tho British nnd continental press Is
still discussing America's reply, which Is
generally regarded ns encouraging Ll Hung
Chang to delay the negotiations.

Itllnilll Anni'iM Mitiii'linrtn.
General Grlbsky, military governor of

Amur, has published elaborato regulations
placing all the regions along tho Amur
river now occupied by the Russians en-
tirely under Russian law and authority.
Tho Chinese nro forbidden to return to
tho left bank of the stream. He hns al-
ready Issued a proclamation declaring the
unnexntlon of Manchuria to be n punish
ment for the attack made on Hlagovest-chens- k

nnd exhorting tho inhabitants here
nfter to respect Russia's power and to live
In peace and quietness on their fields.

A scml-olllcl- al communique to tho Co-
logne Gazette, disavowing nny desire on
tho part of Germany to cxecuto tho in-

stigators of tho outrages on tho strength
of tho testimony of the foreign ministers,
snys:

"The International court of Justice would
decldo upon the question of guilt asd would
pronounco sentence. To look on compla-
cently while a mockery of Justice, such
as the United States demands, was being
enacted would mean a renewal of tho ."

Commenting on tho reproaches which the
Cologne Gnzetto nnd other German papers
havo leveled against the United States the
Berlin correspondent of the Times says:

"Whatever may bo thought of the atti-
tude of tho United States It hardly seems
wise from a diplomatic point of view to
hurl these taunts nt a nation which, ns
experience has shown, Is by no means In
the habit of pocketing or forgetting such
attentions."

Mothers endorse It. children like It, old
folks use It. We refer to Ono Mlnuto
Cough Curo. It will quickly euro all throat
and lung troubles.

W00LLEY SEESAN ACCIDENT

1'rolilltltlnii McctliiK nt 1 In ion the
Scene of n I'cciillnr

Ml Imp.

HURON. S. I).. Sept. 21. A marvelous
escape from a Fcrlous accident was n featuro
of tho meeting held by the prohibition can-

didates hero today. A temporary platform
had been erected on Third street for tho
speakers. The carriages conveying the party
had Just arrived from the station and the
sldewnlk for rods on either side nf the plat-
form was crowded to the curb when, with-
out warning, a stretch of walk twelve feet
wldo hy thirty feet long gavo way and fell
with a crash to the bottom of the subway,
a dlstanco of nine feet. From seventy-fiv- e

to 100 persons were thrown down In an In-

distinguishable nniRH and It seemed as
though many must ho ferlously hurt. Tho
work of rcscuo was begun Instantly and
women, men nnd children were handed out
ono by one. A score of persons suffered

bruises and n shaking up, hut only
threo apenred to bo badly hurt. They wero:
Miss Florenco Kcyser, Mrs. Jenkins, aged
SO, and Mrs. Deyo.

After the Injured had been cared for tho
program was resumed, Mr. Motcalf making
tho opening address.

Leaving Sioux Falls, S. D,, forty minutes
late', tho fcpeclal reached Hereford at 1

o'clock. A half hour stop was made. John
G. Woolloy and Volney I). dishing ad-

dressed a crowd of 300 at tho station. The
entlro town turned out and the peoplo wero
seemingly In sympathy with tho speakers.

An hour's stop wns mado at Laku Pres-
ton, tho evening rally being held at Urook-Ing-

which wns reached at 9 o'clock, the
special leaving nt 11 o'clock for Watertown.

Inilliiii School Oprii.
ItAPin CITY. S. D., Sept. 24. (Special.) --

The Indian school located in this city Is
opon for the fall term, with an enroll-
ment ot about 100 pupils. Tho school
bulldinRs are now much too small to

this larpo number nnd tho su
porlntcndent has mado requisition for an-

other buildlni; us largo as tho one now In
use. Tho government has also been askca
to givo the school a better supply of water
from springs near tho school. Tho build-
ings nro largo enough to accommodate only
nbout seventy.

Ticket XhiiipiI nt l'lerrp,
I'lEHHi:, S. D.. Sept. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) At tho fusion county convention for
Stanley county at Fort Plorro Saturday
evening tho ticket elected was: Sheriff,
Peter Cavoungh; treasurer, Anderson Mich-

aels; register of deeds, CIlfTord Ituusseau.
attorney, H. D. Stearns; superintendent of
schools, Mrs. J. n, Douglass; assessor, W
'I. Newhill.

Hotel CIiiiiikph HiiiiiIk.
DKADWOOD, S. I)., Sept. 24. -- (Special )

Y. N. Carr of this city has purchased
tho lease on tho Diillock hotel held by
Captain W. W. Marsh of Omaha The
firm's namo will bo W. A lekes & Co
Zachary Taylor will bo tho chief clork.

"1
Horsford's Acid Phosphate I

Imparts Energy.
When vitality and nerve force have

become impaired by illness ita value
is wonderful. Induces refreshing sleep.

Ucnuine bears name Hgrsrosn on wtpvr, h
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Thue Is only ONU POND'J EXTRACT a.id evtrybody knowi Ut purity,
strength and t,rt.t medicinal viluc. Don't takt the weak, waUry
Witch Haiti preparation represented to be "the same ai" POND'S

EXTRACT. They generally contain "wood alcohol," which Irritate

the akin, and, taken internally, It a deadly pouon,
(let POND'S l:TRAC f, nl J only In sealed bottles In bull wrapper.
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Webster's
"Handy

Gasoline iinglnc.

I

Wherever placed they nmke friends .nnd give greit satis
faction. Tt is always ready, day or night, wet or dry, cold
or warm, storm or calm, lor Pumping, Grinding. Shelling,
Separating Cream, Churning, Bono Cutting, and any work
requiring not more than '2 11. 1

Visitors to the fall festivities are cordially invited to call
and see this machine in operation. Let us tell you about it.

We buy and sell new and second-han- d machinery. Cull
or send for Catalogue.

Allen P. Ely & Co.,

a

1110 DOUGLAS ST.. 0AU1IA, NEB.

THE Bpenn IS NONE GOODno YOU....
Yon have .miIv one life to live, :t n 1 more I linn half of o

it you spend in your t'llicc. I) is a pleasure lo work
amid bright, pleasant sin rouiidius. A of the
beautiful court of

TOO

I FOR

"linip.se

THE BEE BUILDING
Willi its niMrhlc fmnitntii iwihiimis: siilisl n nl in I vi( nriici' " '

fill architecture, broad rotundas, and well kept ollices is
certainly more attractive than dirty, dinuy hallways
and ill-ke- rooms. Look about for yourself.
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"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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CUI'IDIONH thn on.y known renie'ly tu cure wltbout un oper.iuon. WW A wrltlrn
ciurnnteocivoo find mmn r , if
by n a I. I t"r xhkk rlrcilur mm! nKtiin,,.tiiI.

AiMr-- w iiiviii, nt mrisi; ., p. o. tax 'JUJC, San Fraiicbco, Cm.
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SPECIALIST
In

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years in Omaha.

VARICOCEL- E-

HYDROCELE cureu.

Mr new. uuver falls,
without cuttlnB, pain or
ioht.ui nine.SYPMII 1 QcurcU for life and the poison

" clemmed from
the system. Soon cvry lsn and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"IJKliAKI.VO OUT" of thodlseaso ou the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicines.
WEAIC MEN or Maniiooh from 111- -

TCeflHeSOr V1PT1M1TO N'EHVOBS
SEXUALLY Diaiii.iTY or U.inAUSTliiN,

Wasting Whaknksi Involuntary Lokhsh,
with Kaiu.y Decat In Yoi'Nu and MIliliLK
Anin. lack of vim, vigor nnd strength, with
sexual organs Impaired and weak
STRICTURE liftdlrally cured with a now

r cctmJ Inf.Hible llmne Trm-an- a

lm,nt Noinstruuionts.nopiin,
no detention from business. Uouorrhoon,
Klduey and Illaiuler Troubles.

OlUlliS L'AItANTi:i!l.
Contultitlon Free. Trcatnmt ti Mall.

Gallon or address lo S. 14th St.
Dr. Soarlos&Soarlos, Omaha, fioh.

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their nerves arc weak. That feeling of
languor, dullness nnd exliauiilou is
the fearful condition, often pre-
cedes insanity The power to work or
study diminishes nnd ilenpotidency de-
presses the mmd night and dy

If you nre suffering the tortures
Nervmn Debility there 19 no knowing
how toon you may decline tu fiimething
more horrible, nut you can get well
The youthiul strength. miny.ii v and
happiness can bercitored by the use of

They have cured thousands, nnd we
have so much confidence In them that
we give an Iron clad guarantee with a
85 00 order.

Sentnnvwhereln plain pncVage SI 00
perbox C Xtt.xet for 15 00. IluoU free.
Address I'jsal Ml'.DICINK Co.,
ianu, uuio.
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AJAX ROMEDY CO.. ?"'b0orif
For sale in Omaha, by juh Forsyth,

Va N. Kuhn tt Co.. 15th nd Douglas,
and In Council by J, C. Deliuven,
Urucclsta.
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Acta s a Tonic nnd Stopu Hair from Falllnc

Oul, Cure Dandruff. Hrltllo Hair, Itch-
ing and all Scalp Troublos,

io Cure
When all other remedies have Jailed

or money refunded.
Sold everywhere. Safe, Sure, Tleltablo

Treatise, on Hair and Scalp troubles fr.e.
X. TU IIUUMUIl CO., - Chlcauo,

For Salt by
Sherman & Mti'ii,nell Urug Co.,
Myers-Plllo- ii frug Co.,
M. A. Dillon. South Omaha.

Tritilc Mippllcil by
M. Monhelt I lair IJazaar.
A. 1.. Undclnnd.
Itlchardsnn Druz Co.

If not, you have mlsseu a Rood thlni,
This cxqulslto mult boverago stauJs on a
unlquu basis. It sells ltnelf. Its fame and
reputation is the envy of many. Tho palate,
the boneflclul results achieved "within" tin
Inner man ore tho only and real Judges bf
Its merits. Approved of by them. It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable) household.
Whoro Cabinet enters, doctors and drug

bill exit.
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'IEVVIS0HEMI IlCI. "nl of Polooimn.
kCIKCISNlt O.WOT "J "rillCKlllU.

i prim, in f nu 1,1. Ij'
II nt. iir I hotll.M. li 7.1

afpnran NO CURE, NO PAY
Ijpl n "CJlj I' TO" " ""'!. wojIc i,i ,int.

our Vacsiim Omu livlt,.i r Mil
r.itorn yuu xltliuul druvi or
tltrtrit-lt- In u'fii ti"t urni

fuilura not one r.turni'J n i (i li fraufl, wrimfor
n iimr ..nt f.aled in plain euvnloiii.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 4,4 Cninei Biog.. Denver. Colo.

Br, Kay's Renovator
tiuitrr.iii:-i- l io curo the ver worbt case
of ujsLi-uKi- a, lOiikiipdilon, bilious head-- ,

ache, UvLr and klilntyK At druvslsts, tbo
and il Send foi Free Humple. free Boot
nnd Fret Au..ck. Ur. a. J. Kay, aarlotN. .


